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The New Century Community Program 
Projects funded since 1999 
• Maille HUlt1anit~s COWlCil Lit.,.tme end Litmcy Gumts 
• MoW Hunumitits COIWil HistolY 81u1 P10ject Gl8l\\s 
* Maine Humanties Council Born to Rud Conul\unities 
A HistOlit P .... ,Vlltioll (Rtsto .. tion) • Historic P"mVlltioll (SIllVO),,) 
• P .... Mltion(Mu."umendAlthives) • Co",ulhUltVisit, 
* Lilll'8ly Conshucticm ftud Renovation X COn\l\twuly Ublary Grants 
MoW Arts Conunission I MoW Hunumitits Couru:il Arts & Hunumitie. GlOl\ts 
• Maine Alis Conunission PftltnelshipAgreements 
• Mail" A,t, Conunission Discovery Res..,eh. Inr. .. huchue end 0". Devol. G,ants 
... MaineAl1s Co~sionAlti.~ts in ConunwUtits Grants 
• Maine Hutorical Society MAine Mell\OlY Network Ptu1nerColTUnwulies 
